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Bear IRiver.port %oritc Clcmcntsport.mc2t paraMsc. ®Chesley’s Grocery Sale

Saturday 2nd 8- Monday 4th
Port Lome, Nov. 20th:— Your cor

respondent would like to write down Clementeport,
• ' few notes in regard to the improve- Lockward spent a lew days in Bail

ments made here during the past i last week, attending the m.ssion- 
summer.-Mrs. Albert Morse, of Prov- ! j^^thenng held there. 

iaence, R. I., has had a neat and 
substantial cottage built tor summer Millett .of
occupancy. The location is an ideal spending a few weeks here with 

and for quietness and scenery is daughter, Mrs. Forbes Tupper, 
the shore of this quite ill.

end | Two of our lady citizens have gone 
vil- away to spend the winter, Mrs. Corey

- rWm.Bear River, Nov. 27th:— Dr, 
FitzMaurice left here on Monday for 
his home at Dunbarton, Ireland. It

Nov. 27th:— Mr. J.West Paradise,
Charles Whitman has so far Recover 
ed froth hip recant illness as to be j a 
able to do some light work about bis

Nov. 27—Rev.

has been six years since the doctor j 
old country. He pur-fa as seen the 

poses to return after being absent forWe are sorry to learn that Mrs.
Clementsvala, who is

place.
worstLast Saturday was the

of the season, the heavy
.08CREAM TARTAR, (

.09, BONELESS CODFISH, lb. 

CINNAMON, pkg.

PEPPER 

CLOVES, pkg.
ALLSPICE, pkg.

MUSTARD, can 

RAISINS, lb.
CURRANTS, pkg.
CITRON, tb.

JAM, 1 tb. jar 
BAKER’S COCOA 
MIXED CHOCOLATES and 

CREAMS, lb.

a year.ASBPTO WASHING POWDER,

2 pkgs.
SURPRISE WASHING POWDER 

2 pkgs.
DUTCH CLEANSER, 3 pkgs. 

ALL 40c. TEAS.
ALL 30c. TEAS, tb. 
HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA, bot, 

BUCKWHEAT, 7 lbs.
GRAHAM FLOUR, 7 lbs. 

FARINA, 6 lbs.
ROLLED OATS, 7§ lbs. 

MOLASSES, gal.
KEROSENE OIL, gal 
GILLETT’S LYE, can 

SODA, lb.
POULTRY DRESSING, can 

LARD,

herstorm
north-east' wind and the blinding 
snow storm made it very disagreeable

^LL teas may look 
alike to you—but

the difference in Red 
Rose Tea is in the taste 
and the smell. Another 
marked difference is the 
agreeable strength that 
puts real quality in the 
cup with less tea in the 
pot. Will you try it.

.08 Mrs. O. H. Fcrd, Maitland, spent a 
with relatives and

is
one,06| few days here 

friends.unequalled along 
village—on point at the east 
commonly cal'ed by the older 
lagerp “Bile Pint” On one side of the I and Mrs. Gibbbns, the former to Bos- 
grounds is the
Cove with miles of perpendicular wall 

looking rock seventy

.06 à A similar storm occurred a year ago 
on * the 24th of November, when Mr.

Hill was washed 
and

.09 Mrs. Reginald Benson, Misses 
Melita and Hattie Harris came home 
from Boston on Saturday last. They i 

summoned home on account of

.05
25 Tupper, of Round 

overboard from
drowned while crossing the Bay 
Fundy from St. John to Dlgby.

Miss Hilda

.Obi
.38 the steamer bqld cliff and the ton and the latter to Bangor..08 i of.28 were

the illness of their mother.
homeCapt. Amos Burns arrived 

or | last week after quite an extended hup- 
in different parts of

.10.08 of rusty
eighty feet high stretching away to t jnesa trip 
the eastward. On the Iront and west proTince. 

j are rough ledges with niches easily i 
to the water’s edge and 

and enjoy the

.09 Rev. G. W. Schurman was able to 
the pulpit of the Baptist

school teacher 
Longley, is preparing an 
programme for a concert to be giv
en in
Christmas holidays.

.25 Our the
excellent.35 occupy

church on Sunday morning.
.25

10 Mrs. Covert, of Bridgetown, » the 
; guest of her sister, Mrs. F. Tupper.

A Ladies’ Aid Soc ety was organ- 
| ized here recently by the lad it 3 of
the Methodist church with Mrs. W. V. 
Vroom, president 

! Jones. Sec.- treas.

.25 the Hall some time before Mrs. Melburne Rice, who has been 
very ill, is improving rapidly.

Frank Jones, bar- 
o! this town, has been ap-

I accessible
! the warmest days

who has been J where 0ne can o.t In the sunlight on
The cottage almost

.13.25

.38 Mr. Carl Saunders,
visiting friends and relatives in Yar- Fundy breeze, 
mouth Co. is home again.

Mr Stanley Moore lost a valuable is of two «tories, containing on first
dining room, parlor,

We note that 
rister, 
pointed a K. C.

.14.18 99

.14 hidden on two sides by spruce trees.10 KISSES 
.03 ORANGES, doz. 

DATES, 3 tbs.
CORN STARCH,pkg.

and Mrs. W. C. ii>.25 The new Masonic Hall will be open- I. 
ed by Keith Lodge on Monday even- 

Grand Master, A. J.
II IJ?iShe floor kitchen,125 cow one day a short time ago.

with ner neck broken, with fire-place, finished with all cu -
beach, list for a week or

the glad to learn

i.08 Mra. Watkins has been o i tns sick 
two, but we are 

that she is getting

.08 was found
supposed to have been done by figbt- ors of pebbles found on the

that ! and hall with verandah across
" floor has

ing next. The 
DeWolfe, will be present at the ded-

.25

I * *?« good tea*]ing with some young cattle 
strayed on his premises.

Mr. Spurr, of Round, Hill, is going ; sleeping room?
neighborhood driving ; cony and sleeping porca.

cation.three better.The upperfront.WANTED:-Print Butter 23c.lb. EggcJOc. doz. At the Methodist parsonage on 
Nov. 22nd, Mr. Wallace

and bath, with bal- : Mrs Blanche Williams, who has been 
stopping at the home of Mrs. A. D. 

New York, Roop for a fe-.v weeks, has returned
Wednesday,
Lent and 
Rose, Annapolis 
by the Rev. A. Daniel.

Miss Ada Brown, of Mt. 
Co., were married

through the 
wells. Last week he put in one for Mr Remarkable Religious GatheringMorse ofMiss Nellie JL B . ■

daughter of the late Dr. L. R. Morse, , to her former, home at Mrs. Louioa
has the found»- Shaw’s.

A. T. Morse and this week one for 
Mr. H. J. Starratt.tbair.ptonYoung Stowaway is Cast Adrift 1 of Lavvrencetown, 

the tion laid for ij bungalow
which will be erected in the spring. iai men in the village of late

of the Bay View business for the various firms which 
their they represent, and have been fairly

(Continued from pqge 1)homeMr. Garnet Benson arrived 
from the West last week.

40 ft. x 40 There have been several commerc-
<ioingDaniels Bros, have repairedNov. 27V»:—In looking 

find it was 
and

three bodies of Christians are working,Hampton,
back over the year we 
one of substantial prosperity 
real increase in improvements.

Boy onCaptain Lands 
Bleak San Juan Island.

Inhuman damage done to their boiler and have 
their large cut of timber.

8. S. Bear River arrived from St. pun ‘s^stpoq^ajs aqi sondes aT3
A native was describing allCapt. Templeman,

of Clements- Hotel, lias put up an annex to 
their engineer for the fcevcr-populsr hostelry with dimen-, successful.

of 20 ft by 70 ft, two stories,

finished 
Mr. Gordon Maughn, 
port, has been 
season, and has a 
ledge of his business.

John.on Saturday. — Friends.
Victoria. B. C., Nov. 22-On the ! 

bleakest shore of San J uan Island, 
tuiles from the nearest habitation, j a splendid lighthouse was built by 
without food or shelter, a boy fifteen j j Titus, as the contractor. The 
years old, a stowaway aboard the 
steamship Alameda, was -put ashore ,inspector was 
hv Cant. John Johnson. . , .The bov was found in the steerage the best material he ever

after the vessel left Valdez, and and received his approval m 
by the members of aspect.

All went well until Capt.i

between them: “TheSarah E. Harris died ar her the differenceMrs.
aged Baptists have a big wash; the Metbo-home on Saturday, 23th inst, ■

fifty-four years, after a long season cists a little wash; the neTU 3
<?! wash at all.’,

The co-operation evidenced by
in Canada spells

Our shipping season is about over, 
prosperous* seaeon. 

schooners have

s thorough know- , sions no
containing nine lodging rooms anc a after a fairly

Two of our tern
is being added to the hauled up for the winter. Capt.

of the Sch. Bobs, and Capt. 
completed which will Walker, of the Sch. Emma E. Potter.

at The Sch. Mercedes is flow in Boston

thetaken over bybuilding when of suffering. She was a daughter 
the late -John V. Thomas. To mourn

her husband, Rupert D. present convention

spacious recreation hall.❖said to be built of 
saw used,

theLe-pOl't lUat>c A bell tower
their loss are m 1
Harris six daughters and two sons, the speedy triumph of the Kingdom of 
also "hree brothers and two sisters. God. He asked the question, “How 
The funeral services were conducted ; can I help to evangelize the world” 
by Rev. G. W. Schurman, pastor of 1 T. I Can pray. (1st) for more 
the Baptist church, of which church borers; (2nd) for laborers now at_ 
the deceased was a member. Inter- work; (3rd) for an awakened church, 
ment in Mount Hope cemetery on II. I can study, (1st) God s prom-

(2nd) the facts of

the first section CainBaptist church and
Port Wade, Nov. 20th:—Mm. James wjH soon be

quite a critical furnish a much needed vestihSSH
the auditorium. The discharging and we are informed by

every
soon
was put: to work 
the crew.

Srûrm?™4^»1. completed br C.p. 6iSS
fore Seattle was reached. Several of jjj ,makes a fine addition to 

who had learned

Nelson remains in 
condition.

The top of the new block of wharf
the entrance to
belfrv and spire will be added to the j Mr. H. Hicks, phe plané to make an-

otner trip if the weather permits. The 
Sch. B.B. Hardwick is also in Boston

la-
Mr. James Johns, Jr., has moved 

with his family into our Village, in spring, 
thé house formerly occupied by Mr.

the
o:the passengers

the bdy’s plight appealed to the 
sri’s master, offering to give double 

amount of his passage if
continue the voyage, but

harbor.
Prof P. J. Smith is making prepar 

extensive improve
ves-

Capt. Chute’s picnic grounds were 
»1- well fitted up with many improve

ments.

at present.
Wood and piling begins to 

in for the winter and the probability 
the results of the present 

winter in this respect will compare 
favorably with preceding winters.

iations for quite 
Charles John- ments to Fundy Lodge.

The Marine Department has changed

ises and plans’ 
missions; (3rd) successful missionary

Harry White. Monday last.the com«.
Capt. Herbert and 

son are preparing to get after 
haddock again in their trim schooner the light at this port from a

to a revolving light.

W’innifred Chute is visiting j 
friends at Lawrencetowo.

lowed to
,C5,.tiJ0tC”n Mr. W. A. Che.ley

In a lifeboat in charge of the third has built a nice cottage, 
mate and two sailors, the boyH was

beach, despite the I
and left to ao'd a number of lots.

Miss methods.
III. I can plan (1st) to influence io- 

Miss Blanche Ruggles arrived from dividualg. <2nd) ter enlist my church; 
Middleton last week fora short time.

theof Bridgetown fixed is that

the “Wilfrid L.?’
Mr. Thomas Wood came heme from 

Avonport la,»t weekl where he 
been employed the past year.

J. H. Hicka and Sons have purch- (?rd) to arouse my community.
IV. I can give (lot) one-tenth 

more of my income; (2nd) as a faith- 
(3rd) also time, leader-

:•landed on the 
protests of the passengers, 
walk without food or money to the 
nearest ranch.

Soon after the return of the 
boat and when the passengers learned 
that the little fellow was thinly clad number of buildings with good effect 
and did not even have a cent, a meet- .in„ was C3,lled and after Capt. John Reed Farnsworth Is building
son had been criticized resolution^ house over Vith t *1
protesting against the treatment of tion. It now fronts the h,g^“y; ^1 
the titrir. fellow were adopted. though the weather is bad the work

A wireless message was also sent is progressing well. This vent are is
to officials of the Alaska Steamship said t , be backed up hy 8tr^ 
Companv advising them of the ac- eyed interests and will be a first 
tioToî their employe. class house, capable of accommodai -

The resolution adopted by the pas- ing some forty or fifty guests, 
sengers follows:- 1 Our merchants have done a

“We-, the undersigned passengers of season’s work and 
the steamship Alameda wish to bring for their winter 
to your attention and protest a- Ruby L. 
gainst the inhuman action and con
duct unworthy of a gentleman, name- migki be mentioned but this 
ly that of Capt. J. Johnson, as fol- suffice for the present, 
lows: naaaaass------------- 11------

v
❖ orhao paradise Hnrapolto TRovrl.enlarged hisDr. Anderson has 

bungalow on the point. lawrencetown.
ful steward; 
ship, friends and life.

V. I can work (1st) fer individuals

lifer J. C.28;—Mr.Mr. Horace Snow is fitting up 
wood-rawing plant.

George Harris, will be ready 
occupancy in a few weeks.

The new Plckels block ia completed

aThe paint brush has been vpià on a
28:—Mies

H'Peh (2nd) for the church; (Sré)-fee dw 
A kind; (4th) for Christ.

Saunders. AND I WILL.
Revs J.A. Hart and H. G. Mellick Mr. White’s closing words were de- 

are holding special meetings at Hvered in that tense silence which be
tokened intense interest and profound

Lawrencetown, Nov.
Blanche Balcom is spending a 
in Halifax, the guest of Mrs. 12.

Mr.
May pigs that have been killed in enjoyable two 

this section have ranged in avoirdu- sons in the United 

pois from two hundred to three bun 
dred and forty-six pounds, not quite pit on Sunday last. 

McColl’s of two

his forStates. V- -"***;.

pul-Goodspeed' occupied theDr.

and is an important addition to tb»1 
tPe business premises of the town.

ground 2oor is occupied by tbe Bans 
of Nova Scotia. On the second fin. r 

of Owen and Owen

heldMr. John A meeting of the church was 
on Friday evening to consider 
matter of calling a new pastor.

up to
years ago which turned the scales at 
three hundred and eighty.

The
Inglis ville.

The W. M. A. S. will have charge of conviction of the winged truths of 
the service in the Baptist? church on his splendid address. Last e'. en ing

will tell tremendously upon the Pro-
Services will be held in the after- I.ongley is visitingMrs. Clarence

at three o’clock Sunday, Dec. hef brothcr> Rev. Ritchie Elliott, 
United Baptist church,

are the offices
nt and F.W. Pickets & Co. The interior 

arrangement and finish throughout is 
very attractive.

good 
are now looking 

supplies per 8.S.
Sunday evening.

iMiss Chute of Bear River is 
guest of her cousin, Mios 
Bishop.

noon 
3rd, at the 
Pastor Brown.

t^e vince in the years that are to come. 
THE WOMENS’ MEETING.

P.ereaux.
Society met cti Mon- BlancheThe Literary

Our popular mail driver Mr. A. day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Christopher is the first one seen en- j starratt, 
joying a sleigh ride. The weather, has 

A boy at the age of fifteen years ,.a , ‘ tn oPnttie been very rough of late and It has» «■—»-. — -«««• S led to *o,d„ whether «I, «e»

^ more ploughing done.
Mr. J. F. Morrison has been saw

ing lumber for
He is aipo hauling wharf covering of 
hemlock for the Victoria Beach 
breakwater.

a mythical 
east filled with wo- 

Street church yester-

It IjB said that there is 
country in the

Tfa-» ladies of the Baptist Sewing men. Grafton
Circle will meet with Mrs. Archibald day. afternoon looked like that myth- 
(. ircie will meet ical country. The church was literally

Christian woman- 
The meeting be- 

Wm.

improvements 
must

Numerous other H. Mrs, H. DeBlois has returned from 
a month's visit with her mother, 

At the annual meeting of the Agri- Mrg McLaughiift at Lunenburg, 
cultural Society the following officers

Si

Friday afternoon at two o’clock.onMrs. F. M, Dargie, who has been 
in Boston for medical treatment, has 
returned much improved in health. 
Mr. Dargie made a trip to Boston to 
accompany her home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Graham and their 
family of four children are occupying 
the former residence of Rev. H.How, 
recently purchased from him by the 
present .occupant.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Wainwright, of

pack ad with the
Mr. Nathan Morse, of P. E. T*!and, hood of Halifax.

E. C. Postai gan at three o’clock, with Mrs.
t McNab, of Halifax, in the chair. The 

only male beings in sight were those 
Pastor Mellick is preaching a series who were to address the meeting:

of sermons on “The parables ,.f cur , Lieut.-Governor MacGregor Sir An-
a , « a j drew Fraser, Mr. J. Campbell White,

Lord” Subject for Sunday, . • and Rev g j. Bond, pastor of the
The Hidden Treasure” Methodist ' church. It was certainly a rare, and, 

Episcopal 3 p.m-; ! as will readily be believed, a beauti
ful sight as one looked out upon that 
audience. Mrs. MaeNab introduced tbe 

Mrs. Clarence Longley is visiting speakers jn a very charming and
her brother and wife, Rev. and Mrs. graceful fashion.

was
nut to work scraping a steam pipe, . . , „
hoistecîin a boatswain’s chair on the money and a wireless message ^
deck in the bitter cold weather, men s^t the steamship «mnîôw
without our knowledge, while abreast them of the ac ion of the P > . 
of Sane Juan island, a lifeboat was therefore, 
lowered and the boy was put ashore, ."Ke,80, , ' „

bleak island without food and signed hereby voice
at such action, and that

the this resolution 
affixed,
and the Alaska Steamship Company.”

were elected:—
’V9S any and Mrs.President,—J. S. Longley 

Vice Pres.—J. C.' Phinney 
Sec.- Treas.—R. S. Leonard. 
Directors.—H. A. Longley, H. 

Starratt, A. C. Freeman, J. S. 
Ritcey, F. W. Bishop 

Auditors.— Dr. Goodspeed,
Covert.

The young people of the community 
conducting an open air rink 

the property of Mr. Nathan Banks.

visited Mr. 
last week.the past two weeks.

that we, the undcr- 
our indignation 

a copy of 
with our signatures 

be sent the Seattle papers

J.
on the
without a coat 

“As soon as it became known 
passengers en masse indignantly pro
tested against this outrage and offer-

r »"

schools being formed 
way? If so will you give

Any singing 
up your 
Port Wade a pointer?

G. D. service 11 
Mission Band 3 p.m.

a.m.,

onare theKingston, N. B., are occupying 
residence recently purchased from Dr. The first speaker was Mr. J. Camp

bell White. The first part of his ad- 
! dress traversed the same ground as 
he did on Wednesday night in St. 

_ Matthew’s church. Many new thoughts
Tupperville, Nov. 20th: The com- &nd (acbB were thrown ‘n, however,

munity was shocked by the sudden jn bbe course of his most interesting 
death of Mbs. John Bent on Friday and stirring address, 
night. The funeral, conducted by Rev 
Mr. Raymond, took place at three

Ritchie Elliott.

LADIES 1 Œuppervüle.Mr. H. H. Morse is erecting a bung- I McGee- 
alow on his property. I Judge Savary and Mrs. Savary 

Mr. T. A. Elliott, of the I. C. R., j baVe returned from a visit to Wolf- 
friends here lastLADIES’ VESTS; white and grey, long sleeve», 

well made and trimmed, Drawers to match. v!)C 
Price...... .............................................. .........

was calling on 
week.

ville and Halifax.
The death of the late W. J. Shan-

non, for many years a well-known 
merchant of this town, and a prom
inent Mason, which took place ra- 

Clatence, Nov. 27:—Rev. A. M. Me- cently in St. John, was heard with 
Clark’s Harbor, occupied i

Clarence.'5 on Sunday at their home, 
was latgely attended. She:

6 o'clock 
which
will be much missed.

!LADIES’ HEAVY VESTS and DRAWERS, 
natural color, very nicely made, with C Kq 
Drawers to match. Price----- -------- —

Nintch, of
the pulpit here Nov. 19th delivering 

sermon from Gen. 19, v. 1.
Ralph E. Williams, who has been 

suffering from an attack of blood- : 
poisoning is improving. Granville Ferry, Nov. 27:—Eddie

Dr. Goodspeed occupied the pulpit ; Caswell spent Sunday the 19th at hip 
Lere on Sunday, preaching an excel- bfimp here.' 
lent sermon. He has been engaged to ; 
supply the pulpits of the church un
til a pastor has been settled.

is on the

deep regret.
*>w The Rev. Mr. Porter and Mrs. For ! 

ter are on a visit to their old circuit! 

Sydney, therefore we did not have any 
preaching in the Methodist church on 
Sunday.

Mr. Chas. Withers from Granville,
. pent Sunday here with his daughter 
Mrs. William Inglis.

The health of Mrs. Fenwick Inglis 
is improving.

©
;a Cratmlle jferrç

wm h

LADIES’ VESTS and DRAWERS, very soft, 
and pure white, with Drawers to match. 0Qq 
Price --------------------------- -------- :-------- '

23nil* Take One 
Pain Pill 
then— 
TakeJt 
Easy

m &m Mrs. Rupert Eaton has returned 
from Boston where she has been vis
iting relatives.

Mrs. Lawrence Willett and eaugh-

i'WmMjJ

:tLADIES’ VESTS and DRAWERS in 
Mhite, nicely trimmed, good weight. Price 75c x«sa » sickFrank Bezansqg 

list at the present time.
A church meeting has been called . ,

for Wednesday afternoon at two o’- ter- Grace have gone to New York 
dock at Paradise, to consider the to spend the winter, 
matter of calling a pastor. Should it Rev ' c w Neish 
be stormy the meeting will be held 
cn Thursday at the same hour.

\

XiiHijil
>:♦ To get the best of Backache 

Get a Eez of

Dp. Miles' 
Anti-P&in Pills

LADIES’ “STANFIELD’S” UNDERWEAR in 
different qualities and all sizes.

IRoimt) Ibillv
attendee tne 

Mens’ Missionary Convention at Hal
ifax last week.

Nov. 20:—Mi£s EmilyRound Hill,
Reeks returned to Round Hill, after 
some weeks spent at her home

❖t LADIES’ and CHILDRENS’ TIGHTS in all sizes 
and prices.

il Œorbvooh Mrs. W. E. Parr left on Saturday 
she expects to

in Otherwise Backache 
May get the beat of you

Nothing disturbs the human 
system more than pain whether 
it be in the form of headache, 
backache, neuralgia, stomachache 
or the pains peculiar to women. 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills are.a 
standard remedy for pain, and 
are praised by a great army of 
men and women who hatofe used 
them for years.

“A friend was down with LaGrippe 
and nearly crazed with awful backache. 
I gave her one Anti-Pain Pill and left 
another for her to take. They helped 
her right away, and she says she will 
never be without them again.”

Mrs. G. H. Webb, Austinburg, O.
At all druggists—25 doses 25 cent*. 

MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto,Can.

J!!!' wherefor Boston, 
q spend the winter.

The many friends of Sam Pickup

England.
Mrs. John Bent passed away at 

her home in Tupperville on Friday
Nov. 20th:—Mr. A.Torbrook, ■■

I Charlton has again taken his i abode 
among us for the winter.

Mr. Norris Banks has returned 
from Cobalt.

i Prof. Peleg Spinney, whb with his 
wife, went to Calgary recently to re- from her visit to Shelburne, 
side with their son, Brignolia is re- J 
ported to be in a very weak condi- . . .. .tion being confined to his bed. - ^dlLcy sale

Mrs. Annie Ward hap returned from their church, 
a visit to Lawrencetown. --------

HEW SO IN’S SWEATER COATS
Large variety Ladies’ Sweater Coate in all the new colors and models. Eift variety price

are pleased to hear that he is re
covering from his perious illness.

last at the age of thirty-six years.
short illness of five days.after a

She is survived by her husband, herMrs. E. C. Berry has returned
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Healey 
and five sipters. Many friends will 
deeply regret her death. The services ! 
took place on Sunday, 26th, con- j 
ducted by Rtv. Percy Raymond, of j 
Annapolis Royal. Interment in the j 
Round Hill cemetery.

'

Special
The ladies of the Methodist Sewing

holding a clam supper 
in the basement of

____25c. per pair »>25 dozen RIBBED CASHMERE HOSE, only Miss Saunders, of Paradise, who 
has been in charge of C. R. Banks’ 
millinery department during the fall, | <£> 
has returned home.

Mrs. G. E. Spurr is spending a fev; \ <| 
days with her Pister, Mrs. George 

; Eaton at Auburn.

ADVERTISE IN THE 4’ 
MONITOR—IT REACHES <# 
THE PEOPLE.

Mise L. Gladys Sargent has 
to Boston for some weeks’ visit.

Mr. Elias Tapper spent "the 
end at his home here.

gone
*Bridgetown, N,S.John Lockett & Son, 1 4

week

- !

|
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